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VOL. I._NO. 308.
PUBLISHED BY

TBOMAS PIIELLIPS & WM. 8. SMITH,
N. TV. corner of Wood and Fifth Strcets

TERMS.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Single copies Two CENTS—for a ale at the counter of
theOffice, and by News Boys.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
Is published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERMS OF VEIRTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One inAertion, $0 50 One month,

_ $5 00
Two

.
do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00

Three do., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00
One week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGLARLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.
Sit months, $lB 00 Six months, 423 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

r3,Larger advertisements in proportion.
CrCARDS of four lines Stz DOLLARS a year.

Public Oakes, &c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

streets-11 M. Riddle, Postmaster.
C4llOlll flame, IVater, lth door from iVoodst.,Pc-

terson's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

ismets—James .1. Bartram, Treasurer.
Comity Treaviry, Third street, next door to the

Third Presbyterial Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu•
rer.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woo,l
streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's E.ccimitge, Fourth near Market st.
BANKS.

Pittsburgh, Ixqween Market and Wo(*d streets on
rhird and Fourth streets.

Merchants antiManufacturers' and Farmers' De-
posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Woad and Market streets..

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
lIOTELS.

Monongahela- House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exehange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Mercian's' Hotel, corner ofThird and•Wuod.
AmericanHotd,cornerofThirdand Smithfield.
United Stales, corner of Penn st. and Canal -
Spread Eagle, Libarty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mlnsion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
litoadiurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.
Im_portant to Owners ofSaw Mills.

SNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, fur saw mills,
which have been so fully tested indifferent parts

of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny. can be seen in operation at a
number of mills in this neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.

allace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting up, and where the machine will be
kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallace. may.;

Evans' ChamomilePills.

ABRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 06, Mott
ittr..et, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in its mast aizfcravati.4l form. The symptoms were vi-
okra headache, geeat debility, fever, costiveness,cough,

IT:teartburn, pain io the chest and stomach always after
i eating, unpaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the

stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
jogs,_MZ.ZlllC33 towards night and restlessness. These
bad clatinned upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on
Consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient wit.; completely restored to
healthin the short space of one month, and grateful for
the incalculablebenefit derived, gladly came forward
and voluntee'red the above statement. For sale, whole-
sale andretail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

.•• se 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.
Pease's Eloarhonnd Candy.

rp UTTLE has received this day from New York,
_L afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure for

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
-1 ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his ilfe4ica/

Ageney, 86 Fourth st. nov 12

Better Bargains than ever, at the Three Dig
Doors.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his ens-

waters and the public generally, that notwithstad-
ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
during the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west ofthe mountains.—

' The public may rest assured that all articles offered at

his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to garmentsby Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence ofthe multiplication of slop shops in
our city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,
cast off garmentsof formerseasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
acter of the establishmentsin which theyare invited to
purchase; before they part with their money. Thearti-
cles offered at se% eral oldie concerns in this city,nre
theme= offals ofNew York and Philad.elphia slop
shops, and sent out ',acre to be palmed off on the Pitts-
burgh public. Purchasers shouldbe on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
thatno establishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous

• bargains as can be ;tad at the "Three Big Doors."
Thepublic will please remember thatall the subscri-

, ber's garments are madein this city, by competentwork-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtainedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any other establishment.41Howould again return his thanks to his friends and

Ne 'the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
ton his establishment, andbelieving that they have

found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
aPObserve Il4etal.Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Look at This.
THE attention of those who have been somewhat
1. sceptical inreference to the numerous certifi-

cates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen of thisborough for several years,and
is known asa gentleman of integrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J.Kinur.
bpi,-e used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Chetvy fora Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have beenable to procure. Itcomposes all uneasiness,
and agrees well with mydiet,—and maintainsaregular
:and good appetite. I cansincosiely recommend it to 0.11
otherssimilarly afflicted. J. MINN ICIE, Borough of

March.9, 2890. Chtunbersinnii.
/For sale by Wit.LIAM THORN,

(cent23)kic. 53 Marttet strec

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. Sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. Rep 10—y

3PCANDLESS & 11PCLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis B. Shunk, Attorney at Law,
Fourth atrcct, above Wood,

sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield

sop I.o—y Pit t,:burgh, Pa.

Win.O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

seu 10 on sth at., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eystcr & Buchanan, AttorneysatLaw,
Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, between Market and Wood sts.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,
Hai removed Id mike toBCarc3' Law Buildings, •Ith

st., abocc Smithfiehl, Pittsburgh. sep 10
George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,

Office iu Fourth street, mar Smithfield, Pittsburgh
sop c...`;"—y
Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,

).1-ice in BakewelPs building, Grant strtrt, Pittsburgh
now :i, .1:2

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office conker of Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.

Collections mail.•. All business entru,,:ted to Itis
care will hepr. ituptly attend,' t.

(eh 16—v

William Eldcr, Attoonicy at Law,
Officein Se,mnd mreot, :eemul door above the corner of

apt29-tf Smithfield, north
Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittgburgli Pa. Wire in Fourth ,trvet,opirvin. Burke'A
Building.

INrit.t.lAm E. AUSTIN, Esq., will givi. his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER F 4 /RIVARD.
Daniel VI. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, ii-tweeta Wood and Smithfield,
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
()frieron the conv•r of Fourth au.l Smithfield

Sep 10
Judson & Planegix' Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, 'war 7th stroot. Coll,ct nunle on Inoll-
- rate terrn,:. l'ension: for widow, ofold ,111dit.r 4 111111,1-
thelate act of Con.zre::: obtained. Tapers an.ldr -
ingsfor th,. patent office preparoll. nt 0. 17-y

Henry S. !Warrant, Attorney at Law,
ILL= rt.tnvo,l hi: t,, r :le Fourth ,t..
two (loor.i. al,ovi. Smith:lel& Avp 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
;t:,41

my °•i-c

L. Harper. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
k II Utllli t•. n- \ TY, ”iiII

Will Zit 1,1141 1, 1, 1111, 11!. Itr th, collortifin (or ..ocority
e•lnims', nod all prolfe:4iowtl Im:illos-cotro-trd To hi- rar.•
in the counti...g of I lirri.on, Bohno-it, (loom-

Co.hot ;on.
and NVztyno. 111 Felt If,

LOOMix,
.

•

JohnH,Plit4l:llrgli.u
1). 'l'. Moran,

nn 37, 12 13—ff

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Unice north side of Fifth ~trcet, bctwevn Wood and

SmithlieM, Pittsburgh. so1 , 10-if

Magistrate's Blanks,
For proceeditic,4 ilk attat•ltment tuitb•r the late law, Got
,:ale at tilt: office. jc3.i

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
To lw used in Bankruptcyproceedings:, printed nn gOeui
paper, and in the form: ,approvedby the Court, for 4ale
at this office. jy

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office SPC.IIIIII rztrl.ot, 110'0 (10Or to MUlVally ro. 'S

IVurehiluse. .vi. 10—v

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

sixth street. yep 10

U. D. Sellers, M. D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Fend•,

sep 13—v Pittsbnrgh

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a low dour: below St. Clair,

ap 6,1813
Doctor Daniel McMeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
street A, Pittsburgh. Glee 10—y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factor• Yarns

mar 17—v

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mer-
chants, and Ikalers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Who/esa/c and Retail Dealers in

English; French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep lO—y
J. & J.Dl'llevift,

Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Dealers
in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured -Articles,
No. 2'24, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. sop 10

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and 'Tortoni-di:lir Merchants,

Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Teams.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mar 22—y-_

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 111—y

HAILNIAN, JENNINGS 4z, co.,
Wholesale Grocers, Ownpatesion and -

mace Merchants,
Jed dealers in Pittsburgk Manufaett,res,

mar 17 No. 43,Wood street. ritt4,urgh.

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They cospectfully so-
licit consignments. n 2:2—tf

J. W. Burbridgo & Co.,
Agents for the stile of Beatty's Powder, Water street,
between Wood and Smithfield. tour 30—y,
LEMUEL WICK JOHN D. WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth St.,
may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.
EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

•• 16 •

.kiii
TACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-

cer and Fruiterer, No. 110 Liberty street Pitts-
burgh. inny

Birmingham & Co.,
&GENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

31urell

John H. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Cain

mission Merchant,
Harrishurgh, Pa.

WI 1.1, dispose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest comini3sion rates.

ItErEnE:er
l'hila \V. I :sle.r, I hly& Gotrkli, D. Leech &Co

rr V .1V & ro. ilkon 1 lerr,.l. E. Elder
Ifa r ,c rale —.NIkW! Burke, I. ntes,J M. 1 I uldlumn

july

JOIINSTON & STOCKTON, •

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
N. :37, Market street. sep 10

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Wilts, Ai I. l:et. Ml,llollgahrla

~•It 10-y

'III,,MAS B. Vous,: I,lLn:cc's L. YOUNG
Thos. B.Young & Co.,

Funiitur, NVare ItoontA,corwr of I land street and Ex-
:lll..y. i'vr4orii wishing, to purcluow furnitnre.

\VIII }lila it to their atiValltlV4C It/ t• tt 1 Call,be•ingful-
Ic that we can pivaec as to ginality and pricy.

11l
IL C. 'r( \V NS 1.: N D & CO_

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
N. 723, 'Alark..t !greet,betwevn :Maud 3.1 reet.,

.nT 10—y
Exchange Rotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair xlreels, by
'ep 10 MrK!BBIN & SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
ANUFA(TU It El) and:4ol,l whole:+ale awl rot ;dl,

-t it STREET, ,011 C door below Smithfield.
tie; .21-Iv.

James Patterson, jr.,
Binnizidlam, rn•nr Pitt+bartzli. Pa., maniilarturer „1

and tiolt ,t h,barrn,inll,•r, mill and timber
6,r miliwz mill., S.-1....‘&p 10-v

John 111'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,
bt•tween Si ‘.1',1 Atn.i.t awl

Smttli -el, It)

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
No. 23, Ith tothe Bank.

4111411. in the Twatr,l

11.1111•-t I'll.lllll 1.1111(.1"41,.

William Doherty,
lII' 1 \ NI) CAP mAm-vAcruitLit.

1; I.il, •rty Are. I. 1.1%, Market
and :spoil. al, 10—Cm.

William Douglass,

Ail tl' AND C 11'M \NFE.U*I-1
f)?!stmt,l f pootflov,i• Moore•

No. 17, NV.,...nd .trt.4•l.
k:ccr i pl inn ofhat+ and ear:111111MA and for ,nll4
who-ie.:al,. and rot n at ',rive. to .alit the titnes. my 5

.101INsoN & DUAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business nt the stand late of M'Cninfle.s &

J.:hie:on. Every description of work in their line neat-

ly and promptly executed, may fl—y

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.
A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

L Lumber, for sale by wholesale. Enquire of James
C. Cummins,Esq. near the Fountain lnu. jy

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.

rirIIESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a sale and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise, orgeneral debilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These fills have gained the sauc-
tionand approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Reuiil,by R. E. SELLERS,Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond.
Notice to Dr. Brandreth's Agents.

rp HE office in Pittsburgh, whichwas established for
JL the purpose of constituting, agents in the west,

having accomplished thut ooject, is now closed, arrd
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ment.. MI Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
throug,hthe country once a year to collect tramieS for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly prod
before theClerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr.G. H.LEE, in the rear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

IlemovaL

THE subscribers have removed to Water,between
Wood and Smithfield streets, where they will

continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commission busi-
ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage of
theirfriends. J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.

dec 3

Dr. Doubter's Pulmonary Preservative.
-VOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

r..-7agh„ spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
disesses of the breastandlungs, andarrestofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercuryand
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK& CO.,

,iY 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1843.
Cheap for Cash..•

PRICE

i nion Cotton Factory.
S REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 81 cents per dozen
GOO at 7i do
700 at 61 do
800 nt 51 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Short Reel Yarn
No. 5 at 15 ct:i per lb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 tlo

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.
13 at 16 do Con. Batting, 8 do
14 at 17 do Family do., 12 do
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do
tri at 19 do Cotton Twine, 9.0 do
17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover-
tBat 21 do let Yarn always on hand.
19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or-

; 20 at 23 do ler.
t-TrY'ordere; promptly attended to, if left at J & C.

j'ainter's,Logan&Kennedy's,or diePost Office:address
4f 27 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miicellaneou3
‘vorkg, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 I'. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

Rep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.
Fs E subset fibers manufacture and keep constant-
ly'. on hand Coarh, C and L Eliptir Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

FOR SAFETY,
Trarwllers should select Boats provided with

Eran's S,rfrty Guardsfor preventing Explosion ofStrom Boilers
1 world he well for the tra% elixir. community to
bear in mind that their security depends entirely

tip,,n their own encouragement of boats that have or
may in at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-
tus. And that every individual making such selec-
tions is contributing. towards a general introduction of-
an im tuition admitted by all men who understand the
principle: ofthe Steam Engine, to he a sure preventa-
tiw• agaiird those dreadful disasters. You have cer-
tainly, in the hundreds of t•nplosiuus that have already
taken place, their almost daily itccurretav, and th,
leutsand,, if litcs that have already beau lost, a sudfi-

rieat warning., and inductonont to make inquiry for a
Safety guard Mart, nun! iu ever v to gin• it the
pmfereileit. Then have went to ❑a tidditintlill expense

roar lit es mar la• secure. (bight you not therefore
to meet them with orliberality,
sad by VoOr preference show that :mu appreciate their
laudable cndeavurs to sop this awful samifire of hu-
wan lit They do not charge tour• than other finals;
their ;Wetnntuudatiuns in other respects an• equal, and
it, many cases superior and us then• is one leaving
ritt:lnirgh,very day, why will you run any risk, when
it is so completely in your own power LO avoid those• dis-
asters.

All beat 4 marl, d thit,, [lin the Lig of Arrival, and
I lepartine,,, in another part ofthis paper, are supplied
with the Safety Guard.

Lill of Boats prori,led frith thr Safe, 'lard.
.11, PS. 3 I.;

GSES, JAM ES ROSS,
AMARANTH. LADY OF I. OA'S,
A DELA IDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTR
B !ELIAN 'T. MAR IF T TA,
B f".N ET TE. ,
BREAK IVA Ti-;!:. MARQUETTE,
BRIM; EIVA TER. MIr3NOURI MA IL,
CADDO. Mr.vG PARR,
CICER 0,
CAN TON,
CUTTER

MESSENGER,
MONTGOMERY
Son I'H REND,

CECELIA, ,vEpTITNE,
CASPIAN, NARAGANSET T,
CLIPPER, NIAGARA,

OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,
COLI'MBIA NA, OHIO,

ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH.ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN H/CKMAN, ['ERN ofthr SOUTH,
E ELINE, -
EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,
FOR7' P IT7', SARATOGA.
GALENA, SA VANNA,
GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, VIC TRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEY FORGE,

WEST WIND,
J. IL BILLS, mar 22

NewYork Dyer.

OSEE MMES. wouldirspe.ctfully informhis friends
and the public in general, that lie dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habitsand Mantels of everydescription, black;
and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleanSandrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr; H: flatters himselfthat he canplease the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on Moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth st., betWeen Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE

I''This is to certify that OSEE HIMES has done
work for us, which has fully answered our expec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
J. B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H.H. Smith,
B. F. Mann. Henry Javens
David Boles, A. Shockey, jr:
JosephFrench. jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes. ap 20
• Naylor & Co.'s BeetRefined Cosi Masi
THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated

stamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-
sortment of the same, consisting in
Bestrefined Cast Steel,squared,flat, round and octagon,

do do do do axe temper,
Extra do do do for nail cutters,
Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister, German, Granite; Wedgif and Craw-
ley Steel, at wolesale, by the case, or in smaller lots
to snitpurchasers- LYON, SHORB & CO.,

it Foot of Wood stree

.41WII, AL Card.
annou feCARTHY Legs leave tothat he is pre . Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.kinds, of the best Leather o ake BOOTS ofand over Lasts made by instruetiNkom Philadelphia,does nowfor himself what he has so imself. ilePittsburgh Bosses, i. c. alter and fit his la for thefoot. He has worked at the mostfashionab • thethe Eastern cities.crume here and instructed severs

to alter and fit, which can be attested' by numbers 0.-Journeymenin this city, and now is rewarded by themewith contumely and abuse. He hereby challenges anyBootmaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make a
pair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-ken by each in his own way. Workmanship to decidethe matter.

Fourth st. or the Monongahela House Boot maker.(as he calls himself,) have a rare chance now to showthemselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.
W. McCarthy'sShop and Store is on Market street,

next door to Second,and. opposite J. Dunlap's Tin andSheet Iron ware Factory. july I I—tf.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city andil
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness-of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIe.i.A.N.

may 11.

e.William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the headofSmithfugd.
The subscriber having bought out the.ogii
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commented business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line,in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
Ile keeps constantly on handa large a_Asortinentof shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and ~f the heat quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark, Ag't,

jFASITIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy tosee hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He usesnothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the bestof workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronage

sep 10

AMMENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN A DVANCI.

lie tlailv Morning Posh
rot. rnt PbaSOLITUDE.Amidst the frowning cliffs of yonder dell,Where clumps ofutes have spread their linsbeanblAWhere the swol'nbrooks in gurgling, murmurs well,

Lering how sagii griive and Men of ore;
Could find a charm, dear soaude, in 'atee?

Thy charms are great, but Selkirk's roving soul
Vas never tuned those charms aright to

H% -stubborn temper spurned polite Vatroi,
'Tilldriven an exile from the hardy crew.

Napoleon too, whose prowess shook the world,
The Alexander ofall modern time—

Whenfrom his blood-stained thintie no exile Ifialeki,,
Sighed out his soul in solitude sublime.

But there are events where an act of force,
Brought adverse fate and wo beyond,degtee;

Drove nature headlong front her wonted coupe
And robb'd the man of heavenborn liberty.

Perhaps the jail-bird laden withilis
Shut out from all that makes existence dem;

Tells only Selkirk's or Napoleon's paid,
Though in degree his fate is more severe.

I sing that solitude obtained by choice,
Enjoyed by freedom, blessed fteedom, where

The captive's chains, the exile's broiceilliiiice,
Never profaned mild nature's gentle air.

Great Hervey thought such solitude designed
To waft the soul beyond tinte's little spin;

Orbs, world.; and systertii crowded 'On his mind
In order,which immortalized the Man.

And Newton, famed for mathematic lore,-
0 solitude ! how often at thy shrine

Hewandered forth alone, to muse an dpore
On subjects mighty, moral and diVine.

Sought for and courted much in every age;
By pensive minds from pride and folly free,

-The bard, the saint, the star-surveying sage,
Are each by turns thy servile deimtee-.

How pleasing, when the bustling toils of day;
With care and busine4, for the preient gook

To wander forth alone in twilightgrey,Pittsburgh INlamifactures, Cheap for Cash.
\'o S, Fifth at. Two doorsfrom Market.

YATES intends to manufacturer a bet-•idgiiii4til
• ter article of Ladies', Childrens andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can he bought in the city. He will keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of allkinds and colors, at eery low prices, of the followinglist.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots,l 75
" hestquality Kid or Morocconaiter,A, 4450" Calfskin Boots, /1 37A" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors.hest kid and Morix-o buskin, 1 18i" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff:) 1 12i" tine Rid Springs and Turns, best pad.' 00

" Springs, heavy, 87,}
" Slippers, 75

62.4.All Shoes made herewarranted. Misses' andChil-ilrens' in the same proportion.
the place, at the sign of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.

July 1 JAMES YATES.

_ .
And feast on thought in solitude alone !

How pleasing to converse with absent friends,
Perhaps %kith thOse king passed, this vale of teass4.

Beatified with bliss that never ends, '
Their fond communion memory still endeais'.

Each spring and diction of the inward man,
Can here be touched all on their proper key;

Then as 'journey through life's little span,
Give the an hour, dear glifitude, In thee',

J. H. IlusrEa.

THE PARLIAMENTS OF LONDON ANd
DUBLIN

:Nobody reads the proceedings of the London Pairliament—while every one reads; and reads with issl'rest and benefit; the vivifying p'rob:eedings of theDublin Assembly. Sir Robert Peel says he will ISAhe first to come to blows with the Irish de faciapowers: and O'Connell says in like manner,ithin theIrish people will touch nobodyUnless they Wile sti nk&
first. The London treasury s overwtelihed with to
continuous deficiency, which the best card—the.its.::Come tax-:-cannot bolsterup, while the Irishezchequetis literally overflowing, without laying a hand on thinestablished clergy reserves or preserves (either word
*nay be read,) or even hinting at a contribtithin frobithe absentee rentals. And, for the satisfrictiociLord Brougham and all inquiring friends, Mr. et'Con;
'sell announces that the fiscal accounts are made tip
quarterly, and are very correct, but that . a few daysago, instead offunding exchequer bills, he was actzi:ally making invesmients of the suiplirs reveinte.. Alregards legislation, the London parliarrient is brusiiwith the Inch arms bill, while its Dublin neighbor noll
not utter a word either of arms or army within itswalls, O'Connell having actually called an honorablemember to order, fur making an allusion, to the itiillift;

or bringing into the Onblin. excheqher a farthingeither from soldier, or soldier's wife, or fainily. Tbaunprofitable and advanced state of the session, hasforced Sir Robert Peel to abandon various bills, hodand ecclesiastical: On the other hand, O'Con;
hell has given notice. of the Introduction of two 'seriimportant motions=the, necessity 0. the establishepclergy giving in their adhesion to the de jae4 pow-ers in Ireland, oh pain of forfeiting all vested inter
etas in their beneficei—and Secondly, that tohdon orabsentee .corporatiOns, must not hold large tiiictslandin Ireland, contrary to the interests and national'-utili-
ty of the kingdom, and that it joust bepeel to MCC;prints at a fair price. Finally, Sir It. Peel is stair.to close a session in which feebleness; defeit, anddishonor, were the most remarkable ti:siCe---whileO't 'onnell, during the Irish session, hits given a pow
er and momentum to the Irish interests and nationnligas dazzling as they are astounding., and implied 414.I drawing the session to a cldse, he has announced theI meeting of a second chamber, of 3011 bs* and COD'riemen sitting together like the Scotch Paiiiament or.
Convention of Estates of that ancient kingdom? ifsuch things be in the green wood, whatwill thi7 be haI the dry? If such be the state io tvhicla R peel,,,
Die greatest Parliamentstry power-,f6T many ayear,hni
brought the governMent of the country, it surpaaaai
ardinari coinpmhension to perceive what is tobonsai
next. The Irish people have resolved to assent, aye;
and secure their undoubted right to freedom and nii-
tional funtectiorr—and while the current is guidingeverything to the much prized nationality, the minis-
ter has not the wicked boldness to resist what by
knows to be just. ,nor his he the moral eoursgs at
once to acknowledge its justice, and offer hownelitand successfully to aid in the restoration to I Ofher native parliament. In conclusion, the parlisimpans,;of London is about to close its sittings amid gleamkidI disappointment,while that of Dublin, harniiMyride"the popnlsir conventiOns, rules, directs,and governsall.taak4 the proceedings of each week but the basilof an additional and cheering truperstnxtare for thare /generaion ofIrish tastiortahty.—Edinburgh Courtier:

LOON AT THISf
TOBACCO, SNUFF' AND CIGAR STORE:

J. FCLLERTON,
No. 146, Wood atreef, one doorabove 6lh,EEPS onstantly on hand all kinds of the best11 Spanish Cign;s, Regalias, Casadores, Coos-manes, Trabucas, Principe*.

Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendish, 5slump; Baltimore Plug, 12s and 16s, lump.Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing, tobacco.Snufs—Rappee, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&c.lie has also, all other articles in his line, which he

offers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je8-6 m

FUELNITIME WARD ROOMS.
ALEXANDER M'CL7RDT,

At the old stand of Young 4. Al' Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Wood and Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet iiork, ofany kind,

with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bcPaid tofurnishing; COFFIN'S,See ; when reqtlired. je 16—y

Pile Manufactory.Ht subscriber haying commenced the manufac-ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOEN BERGER'S, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will be able, inquality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopesof thefriends of American Industry.

i) 15-3
GEORGE ROTHERY,

Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts
Moratio F Yoitng, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of the ,flr iof Young M'Curdy)
AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at11 N022, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where lie willkeeP constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of Well ;glade FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to btsitiess, to merit a continuance ofLive patronage of the public.

Every attention Willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c.. A Furniture 'Car for hire: inly

JOHN McFARLAND;
guplioisierei and Cabinet *Lama_

Third st., between Wood and Market, 111
Raispebtfblly infortis hisfriends and thepublic that be
isprepared to bx.ecutia all orders for sofas, sideboard,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, maids, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which hewill warrant equal is any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

MattbeivJones,Barber and MirBrewer,
Has removed toFourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

A Sctsz sou Is THZ hens di:eine/1
at the theams do Saraevening in the drum ofCringla, or• Mat dtbe Iron Hand, which hit
not been introduced into the play Ely the anthor::::In the last scene Elizabeth Staunton raised spies:din
eaehhand and present/4 them at Matof thelronlland
led his followers. Tbis partwas personated by Mal.
Silsbee. Through some 'ery culpable Mistake do


